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1. Summary

This submissionpresentsan overviewof capacitybuilding initiatives undertakenin
SouthAustraliaby the Aboriginal and TorresStrait IslanderCommission(ATSIC)
and, since1 July 2003,by Aboriginal andTonesStrait IslanderServices(ATSIS). It
is intendedto be complementaryto the ATSIC National Office submissionto the
House of RepresentativesStandingCommittee on Aboriginal and Tones Strait
Islander Affairs (HRSCATSIA) Inquiry into Capacity Building in Indigenous
Communities,whichwasprovidedto theInquiry Committeeon 12 August2003.

The presentsubmissionmakesno additionalrecommendations.Rather,it discusses
theoutcomesofinitiativesmadeby SouthAustralianATSIC/ATSISRegionalOffices
andtheATSIC/ATSIS SouthAustralianStateOfficewith referenceto thearguments
andrecommendationsmadeby the ATSIC NationalOffice submissionof 12 August
2003. Theaim ofthepresentsubmissionis to underscoretheimportanceofparticular
recommendationsmadeby the National Office submission,and also to shedsome
light on thepracticalitiesofimplementingtheserecommendations.

Inparticular,thepresentsubmissionarguesthatif Indigenouscommunity-based
organisationsareto reachtheirfull potentialthegovernancetraining andsupportthat
hasbeenprovidedin thepastby ATSIC/ATSISandotheragenciesmustbebetter
coordinated,re-focussedto betterreflectlocal needs,anddeliveredmoreregularly.
Organisationsneedsupportto developconstitutionsthatappropriatelyreflecttheir
purposeandtheiroperatingenvironment. Practicaltrainingandsupportwith regard
to appropriateorganisationalmanagementmustbeprovidedon aregularbasis
becauseofthehighturn-overofstaffandboardmembers.

This submission also demonstratesthat ATSIC/ATSIS in South Australia have
consistentlyimpressedupontheSouthAustralianGovernmenttheimportanceof:

a) A ‘communitydevelopment’,‘client driven’, ‘developmentalapproach’to
engagementwith Indigenousindividuals,families andcommunity-based
organisationsin orderto assistIndigenouspeopletackleproblemsandovercome
disadvantageaccordingto strategiesandat apacesetby themselves.

b) A joint approachby Commonwealth,Stateandlocal governmentsandATSIC in
orderto achieve:

• Sufficient collectiveresourcesto do whatnonecando alone;
• Coordinationin policy andstrategy;
• Minimisationofthe impositionuponIndigenouspeopleofbureaucratic

consultativeandadministrativeprocesses.
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c) Bureaucracies(includingATSIC andATSIS) andIndigenouscommunity-based
organisationsthatdeliver servicesto Indigenouspeoplebeingprimarily
accountableto Indigenouspeopleon thebasisofoutcomesdelivered.

It is theview ofATSIC andATSIS in SouthAustraliathat oneof theprimaryreasons
why thereappearsto be a slow andminimalist responseto theseproposalsis that, if
such proposalsare to be taken seriously, governmentbureaucraciesmust make
significant changes.Governmentbureaucraciesmustre-allocateresourcesto support
a more coordinatedlocation-specificapproach. They must also undergoa cultural
changein their relationswith Indigenouscommunity-basedorganisationssuchthat
theyseetheirprimary role to be one of providingtimely and appropriatesupport to
initiatives developedin partnershipwith and leadby Indigenouscommunity-based
organisations.

2. Background

2.1 ATSIC Budget

ATSIC’s total allocationof funds in South Australiawasapproximately$80 million
for the 2002-03financial year. The CommunityDevelopmentEmploymentProjects
(CDEP) Schemeand communityhousing and infrastructurein discreteAboriginal
communitiesaccountfor themajority of programfunds. ElectedRegionalCouncils
allocate funds in responseto funding applications from (usually) Indigenous
organisations.

In servicerealmsoutsideCDEP and ‘community housing and infrastructure’, the
Aboriginal and Torres Strait IslanderCommissionAct 1989 intendsATSIC to be a
supplementaryfunder only, with ‘mainstream’ Commonwealth,State/Territoryand
Local governmentagenciestaking major responsibility for funding servicesto all
theircitizens,Indigenousandnon-Indigenous.

2.2 ATSIC National Office submissionto Inquiry Committee

On 12 August2003 the ATSIC nationaloffice madea written submissionto the
HRSCATSIAInquiry into CapacityBuilding in IndigenousCommunities.

TheATSIC nationaloffice submissionoutlinesan integratedframeworkfor building
human and social capital, and proposesthat this framework be adoptedby all
organisations involved in policy, program and service delivery. The ATSIC
frameworkadvocatesa developmentalapproachwhich must be undertakenat three
levels: Indigenous community, community organisation, and government. The
submissionalso containsa tablethat lists a numberof methodologiesthat might be
appropriatelyemployedat eachof theselevels. A copyof this table is attachedat
Appendix 1.

A keyfeatureoftheATSIC frameworkis thatit acknowledgesthediversityand
complexityofcontemporaryIndigenoussocietiesandculturesandpointsto theneed
for governmentandnon-governmentservicedeliveryagenciesto takeanintegrated
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andlocationspecificdevelopmentalapproach.1Importantly,theATSIC submission
proposesthat suchanapproachmustbedrivenby localandregionalperspectives,and
shouldhaveasits aim theimprovedwell-beingandsustainabledevelopmentof
Indigenouscommunities.

TheATSIC frameworkalsoacknowledgesthat, at thegovernmentlevel, theremust
beinternalcapacitybuildingwithin ATSIC, ATSIS andthewiderbureaucracyto
enableagenciesto understand,support,andmanagesuchanintegrateddevelopmental
engagementwith communities.

TheATSIC nationaloffice submissionnotesthattheATSICCommissionerswho met
with theInquiry Committeeon 18 September2002madeanumberof observations.
Ofthese,thefollowing areparticularlypertinentto theissuessummarisedabove:

• Governmentsstill controlresourcesanddeterminethemodeofservice
delivery,usuallyrelyingon asilo organisationofoutputs,therebyperpetuating
impedimentsto holistic, whole-of-governmentactivity;

• Institutionalracismis ofteninherentin programplanning,andis manifestedin
agenciesasapatronisingview ofwhatmightbebestforAboriginaland
TonesStrait Islanders;

• Thepotentialin theObjectsandFunctionsoftheAboriginal andTorresStrait
IslanderAct1989havenotbeenrealised,particularlythoseclausesthatimply
sustainabledevelopment.TheBoardfeelsthatit is necessaryto revisit the
ObjectsoftheATSICAct to ensuremaximumIndigenousparticipationin the
formulationandimplementationofgovernmentpolicy, thepromotionofself-
managementandself-sufficiencyamongAboriginalpersonsandTonesStrait
Islanders,andtheeconomic,socialandculturaldevelopmentofAboriginal
personsandTonesStrait Islanders;and

• Somespecifiedfunctionsflowing from theObjectsoftheATSICAct,
particularlytherequirementto monitortheeffectivenessofprogramsthat
residedin mainstreamagencies,requiremore“legislativeteeth”and
constitutionalchange.

TheATSICnationaloffice submissionmakesreferenceto theHarvardProjecton
AmericanIndianEconomicDevelopmentasanexampleof ‘bestpractice’research
into the issuesofsupportinggoodgovernanceamongstIndigenouscommunity-based
organisations.ThefindingsoftheHarvardProjecton AmericanIndianEconomic
Development2areworthyofcloseexaminationby theInquiry Committee.

Capacitybuilding,capacitydevelopment,communitydevelopment,andsustainabledevelopmentare

popular,butcontentioustenns.Thesetermsare oftenusedinterchangeably,with “developmental
approach”beingATSIC’s preferredtermto incorporatea rangeofmethodologiesusedin thirdand
fourth world contexts.SeeAppendixB of theATSIC’s 12 August2003 submissionto theInquiry for
moredetails.
2 See:Kalt, J.P. (2001)PolicyFoundationsfor theFutureofNationBuilding in Indian Country.
HarvardUniversityNativeAmericanProgramandtheHarvardProjectonAmericanIndianEconomic
Development.Malcolm WienerCentrefor SocialPolicy, JohnF. KennedySchoolofGovernment
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Ofparticularrelevancearethefindingsof theHarvardProjectthat relateto theissue
ofhow governmentbureaucraciescancreateanenvironmentwithin whichtheboards
andstaffofIndigenousorganisationsareenabledto learn,andwherethereis an
incentiveto takeresponsibilityandto work for thegoodofthe community. An
extractfrom apaperby ProfessorKalt, whichdiscussesthis issue,hasbeen
reproducedbelow:

Changing Federal and Tribal Incentives:

Federal economic initiatives in Indian Country have long been dominated by a
“planning and projects” mentality. Sustained and systemic economic
development, however, does not consist of or arise from building a plant or
funding a single project. Economic development is a process, not a program.

Throughout the world, lasting improvement in economic and social conditions
comes about through the creation of institutions and policies that allow
development to take hold. The key to tapping this process is incentives — in this
case, the incentives faced by federal and tribal decision makers and
administrators.

The increasing call for “accountability” under federal Indian legislation is being
interpreted to mean accountability to the Federal Government, rather than
accountability to tribal citizens. This creates the danger that forthcoming federal
policies and funding will add to the long list of well-intentioned efforts that have
ended up fostering institutional dependence among tribes’ governmental
systems and programs.

Such dependence is promoted when federal authorities approach the problem
of selecting the recipients of assistance within a government-to-dependent
framework in which the federal grantor effectively compels the institutional
design of the tribal grantee. The federal authority’s incentive is to avoid
mistakes and ensure compliance with procedure in the event a mistake or poor
outcome arises. This conservative outlook can be inappropriately manifested in
a “checklist” approach to the planning, application, and award stages of
program development.

If satisfying checklists turns out to be the way to succeed under federal
programs, tribes will have incentives to design their institutions and projects to
fit the checklists. In the process, it will be federal bureaucratic procedure that
drives — as it has for decades — tribes’ choices of development strategies and
the design of tribal institutional capacity.

How can such a recipe for continued failure be avoided? The key lies in
accountability that emphasizes making tribal authorities primarily responsible to
their citizens, rather than to federal authorities. Two kinds of options present
themselves.

The first is the block grant approach. Block granting minimizes micromanaging
of the allocation of funds and permits the allocation of activity and resources in
accord with tribal priorities. In the process, block granting changes tribal

HarvardUniversity,CambridgeMA. Paperavailableonline at
http://www.ksg.harvard.edu/hpaied/pubs/pub_O34.htm.
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leaders’ and decision makers’ incentives. With tribal authorities in greater
control of the allocation of funds, tribal authorities then face enhanced
accountability vis-à-vis their tribal members: If resources are wasted, it is tribal
decision makers that are responsible.

In addition to block granting, incentives and accountability can be improved by
making funding and, especially, continued funding contingent upon actual
performance by the recipient tribal authorities, with performance assessed by
measured outcomes in the tribal community (such as employment sustained,
income generated, etc.).

This approach recognizes that midstream and after-the-fact attention to
demonstrating what has gone right can be superior to before-the-fact “checklist”
screening that seeks to avoid what can go wrong. Performance based criteria
provide incentives for positive performance. Pre-screening for bureaucratic and
organizational attributes provides incentives for meeting the federal checklist of
attributes.

Such an approach provides incentives for designing tribal systems and policies
to fit what the federal guidelines dictate, rather than direct incentives to improve
economic and social conditions. It is time that we tried more of the
performance-based approach when it comes to promoting economic
development in Indian Country3.

Kalt J.P. (2001)Ibid. pp.7-8.
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TheATSIC nationaloffice submissionmadethefollowing recommendations:

Recommendation1
AdoptATSIC’sintegratedcapacitybuildingframeworkforsustainable
development(including thedevelopmentalapproach4),andadvocateits
considerationandadoptionby:

• COAG
• all thoseinvolvedin policy,programandservicedeliveryin Indigenous

communities

Recommendation2
Recogniseandendorsethebroaderrole ofIndigenouscommunity-based
organisationsasvehiclesfor communitycapacitybuilding, usingtheATSIC
frameworkto reinvigoratecommunity-basedorganisationsin a way thatwill
buildhumanandsocialcapital, aswell ascapacity.

Recommendation3
Advocatefor a long-termbipartisan approachbygovernmentsto capacity
buildingfor sustainabledevelopmentin Indigenouscommunitiesand
organisations,whilst recognisingtheneedfor short/mediumterminterventions,
whichaddresssymptomsofdisadvantageanddysfunction.

Recommendation4
Recognisetheintegralrole ofATSICregionalplanningprocessesand advocate
theneedfor location spec~tIcresponsesbyservicedeliveryagenciesin all
jurisdictionsusingtheseplans. Suchlocation spec(fIcresponsesinclude
formalisingsharedpartnershiparrangementsthroughagreementmaking,based
on thoseplans.

Recommendation5
Recognisetheimportanceofalliancesand/orpartnershipswith governmentand
NGDOs.

Recommendation6
Encourageprogramreformwhich includesstrategiesfor Indigenous
participation in theplanning,organisationandadministrationofprogramsand
deliveryofservicesaffectingtheirwellbeinganddevelopment,in recognitionof
ATSIC’spreviousresearch,whichshowsthata people-centreddevelopmental
approachis requiredto build thehumanandsocialcapital, and capacity.

Recommendation7
ShareyourCommittee‘sfindingswith theATSICReviewPanel.

“SeeAttachmentA andAttachmentB ofATSIC’s 12 August2003 submissionto theInquiry.
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3. Recent capacity building initiatives undertaken by South Australian
ATSIC RegionalOffices

Most of the RegionalOffice capacitybuilding initiatives discussedin this section
pre-datethe formaldevelopmentof theATSIC CapacityBuilding Framework,asset
out in theATSIC National Office submission. However,they arediscussedbelow
with reference to both the ATSIC Capacity Building Framework and the
recommendationsoftheATSICNationalOffice submissionin orderto underscorethe
importanceof the Frameworkand of particularrecommendations,and to shedsome
light on thepracticalitiesof theirimplementation.

Tier 2 oftheATSIC CapacityBuilding FrameworkandRecommendation2 ofthe
ATSIC NationalOffice submissionrecogniseandendorsethepotentialof
community-basedorganisationsasvehiclesfor improving thewell beingof
Indigenouspeople,includingbuildinghumanandsocialcapital. Briefdescriptionsof
somerecenteffortsby ATSIC regionaloffices to establishcapacity-building
partnershipswith community-basedorganisationsaregivenbelow.

3.1 PatpaWarra Yunti Region

A TSIC/ATSISInitiatives
In 1999ATSIC organisedaforumfor fourpoorlyperformingIndigenous
organisationsthatwereresponsiblefor deliveringemploymentandtrainingservices
fundedthroughtheCommunityDevelopmentEmploymentProgram(CDEP).The
aim oftheforumwasto provideanopportunityfor theboardmembersandstaffof
theseorganisationsto reflecton thenatureof theproblemstheyfacedin effectively
carryingout theirresponsibilities.In thecourseofdiscussionsattheforum,
participantsidentifiedeightareasin which theyneededto build theircapacity:

• ATSIC grantconditions,guidelinesand fundingcycle forboard/staff
• ATSICgrant conditions,guidelinesandfunding cycle forparticipants
• LegalrequirementsofATSIC Act
• Appropriatenessoforganisation’sconstitution
• RoleandresponsibilitiesofBoardandstaff
• Humanresourcemanagement
• Financialmanagement
• Projectmanagement

Someoftheseissues,suchaspoorunderstandingofATSIC grantconditions,
guidelinesandfundingcycleswereaddressedby ATSICField Officersin thecourse
ofnormalfield visits. Otherissueswereaddressedvia aseriesofworkshops.In 2001
aseriesoftwo-dayworkshopswereheldto assistthefourCDEP organisations
developabetterunderstandingofthe legalrequirementsoftheATSICAct andthe
appropriatenessoftheirconstitutions.Fourone-dayindustrialrelationsworkshops
werealsofunded. Theseworkshopswereaimedat assistingCDEPorganisations
developabetterunderstandingof:

• Theemploymentrelationship
• Awardsandenterpriseagreements
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• SA lawsgoverningemployment
• Minimum standardsofleave
• Otherfeaturesoftheemploymentrelationship
• Dutiesofemployersandemployees
• Disciplineandtermination

Laterthe sameyearATSICworkedwith theOffice oftheRegistrarofAboriginal
Corporations(ORAC), whoconductedaworkshopin Adelaideon theresponsibilities
undertheAboriginal CouncilsandAssociationsAct1976. Thisworkshopaddressed
issuessuchastherole andfunctionsofthemanagementcommittee.

Also in 2001 Workcoveragreedto builduponthework doneby ATSIC by fundinga
half-dayworkshoponresponsibilitiesundertheWorkcoverAct for thesamefour
CDEPs. Workcover’sAccessand Equity FocusGroupalso developedasafework
initiative for AboriginalandTonesStrait Islanders.Thesafework initiative involved
keyserviceproviders(WorkplaceServices,WorkCover,BusinessSA andATSIC)
adoptinganintegratedandcoordinatedapproachto thesupporttheyprovideto these
four CDEPswith regardto themanagementofsafework issues.

In 2002/03PatpaWarraYunti RegionalCouncil (PWYRC)hasextendedthe
provisionofIndustrialRelationstraining to six otherIndigenouscommunity
organisationsin thePatpaWarraYunti region. WorkcoverandWorkplaceServices
will also providethesecommunityorganisationswith follow up training in safework
practices.

Outcomes
ATSISfield staffreportthatsince2001 therehasbeena significantreductionin
industrialdisputecostsborneby the CDEPorganisationsinvolved. Two
organisationshavealsoupdatedtheirconstitutions,andthreemoreareplanning
changesto theirconstitutions. In general,thechangesorganisationshavemadeto
theirconstitutionsaredesignedto ensureconstitutionsbetterreflectthe organisation’s
currentresponsibilitiesandclarify theroleofmanagementcommittees.

3.2 Nulla Wimila Kutju Region

A TSIC/ATSISInitiatives
PortAugustaOfficeorganisedtrainingto beprovidedto boardsoflocalAboriginal
community-basedorganisationsby StateIncorporationsandAssociations(Officeof
ConsumerandBusinessAffairs). Most oftheorganisationsin theareaare
incorporatedundertheAssociationsIncorporationAct1985,andfor this reason
BoardofManagementtrainingwasorganisedwith the Statebody.

Thetrainingofferedby StateIncorporationsandAssociationsaddressedtherolesand
responsibilityofboardsofmanagement,incorporationslegislation,andconstitutions.
Trainingwasprovidedto PortPirie andDistricts in November2002. In lateJanuary
2003trainingwasprovidedto organisationsin PortAugusta,including: Umeewana
Media;WarnduFamily ViolencePreventionService;KungkaTjutakuNguraPort
AugustaWomen’sService;DavenportCommunityCouncil; andPikaWiya
AboriginalHealthService.
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Outcomes
ATSISRegionalOffice Staffhaveindicatedthatfollowing theprovisionoftraining
by StateIncorporationsandAssociationstheboardsandstaffofIndigenous
community-basedorganisationsnowhaveagreaterunderstandingoftheir
responsibilitiesundertheAssociationsIncorporationAct1985. However,thetraining
did little to helpthemwith practicalissuessuchastheresolutionofdisputesbetween
staffandboards.

3.3 Wangka Wilurrara Region

A TSIC/A TSISInitiatives
SinceAugust2000theWangkaWilurraraRegionalCouncil (WWRC)haveorganised
quarterlyforumsfor theregion’ssevenCDEPmanagers.Theseforumsaim to
provideregularopportunitiesfor CDEPmanagersto discussissuesofmutualconcern
andto receivedirectaccessto theRegionalCouncil. CDEPmanagershaverecently
agreedto takeoverresponsibilityfor organisingfutureforums.

Indigenousresourceagenciesplayavital role in deliveryoflocallyappropriate
servicesandprovidingsoundplanning,managementandaccountingskills to
homelandscommunities. WWRC is verycommittedto supportingtheestablishment
ofresourceagenciesacrosstheregion. This commitmentis reflectedin theWangka
WilurraraHomelandsPolicy,whichwasapprovedby theRegionalCouncil earlier
this year.To date,resourceagencieshavebeenestablishedin PortLincoln
(established1 July2002)andin Ceduna(established1 July2003).

This yeartheWangkaWilunaraRegionalCouncilhasbegunnegotiationswith the
District Council ofCedunato developacooperationagreementthat will clarify the
rolesandresponsibilitiesofbothpartieswith regardto theprovisionofservicesto
Indigenouscommunities. Thepartiesexpectto signtheagreementlaterthis year.

Outcomes
CDEPmanagersandRegionalCouncillorshaveindicatedthattheCDEPforumsare
extremelyvaluable.Theyprovidecommunity-basedorganisationsresponsiblefor
runningCDEPprogramswith avaluedmechanismfor peersupportandenableall
partiesto developcritical policy directionon issuesrelatedto theeffective
managementand efficientmonitoringoftheCDEPprogram.

Theestablishmentofresourceagenciesin theregionhasalsoprovidedcommunity-
basedIndigenousorganisationswith valuablepracticalsupportandhassignificantly
reducedtheiradministrativeresponsibilities.Theresourceagenciesnowprovide
community-basedorganisationswith easyaccessto plant equipmentandskilled
personnel.Theyactasa centralpointofcontactfor community-basedorganisations,
andassistwith reportingto fundingbodies.

TheSouthAustralianLocalGovernmentAssociation(SALGA) andATSIC view the
agreementthatis beingdevelopedby WangkaWilunaraRegionalCouncil andthe
District Council ofCedunaasthefirst of aseriesof local governmentagreementsthat
SALGA andATSIC hopeto establishin areasof SA wheretherearediscrete
Aboriginalcommunities.
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3.4 DiscussionofRegionalOffice Initiatives

Manyoftheinitiativesoutlinedaboveserveaspracticalexamplesofthesortof
activitiesthat couldbe supportedandcoordinatedby ATSIS andthewider
bureaucracyin orderto reinvigoratecommunity-basedorganisations.However,if
community-basedorganisationsareto reachtheirfull potentialthegovernance
training supportthathasbeenprovidedby ATSIC/ATSISandotheragenciesto date
mustbe furtherdeveloped.

It is theview ofATSIC andATSIS in SouthAustraliathatis notsufficient simplyto
educatetheboardsandstaffofcommunity-basedorganisationsabouttheir
responsibilitiesaccordingto theirconstitutionandthelegislationunderwhichtheyare
incorporated.Organisationsneedsupportto developconstitutionsthatappropriately
reflecttheirpurposeandtheiroperatingenvironment.Theregularturn-overofstaff
andboardmemberssuggeststhatpracticaltrainingand supportwith regardto
appropriateorganisationalmanagement,includingplanningfor succession,shouldbe
providedonaregularbasis.

Also, asdiscussedabove,changesinbureaucraticpolicy arerequiredin orderto
createan environmentwithin whichIndigenousindividuals andtheboardsandstaff
ofIndigenousorganisationsarebetterenabledto learn,andwherethereareincentives
to takeresponsibilityandto work for thegoodofthecommunity. In recentyears,
ATSIC hasconsistentlystatedthatfor Indigenousorganisationsto havesuch
incentivestheymusthavetheautonomyto settheirowndirectionandbeprimarily
accountableto theirown people.Thefindingsof theHarvardProjecton American
IndianEconomicDevelopmentconfirmthis view.
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4. RecentATSIC/ATSIS StateOffice Initiatives

Tier3 oftheATSIC CapacityBuilding FrameworkandRecommendations4 and6 of
theATSICNationalOffice submissionemphasisethevalueofservicedelivery
agenciesofall jurisdictionsworking in partnershipwith ATSIC ata Stateand
regionallevel in orderthat servicedeliverymightbeguidedby ATSIC Regional
Councilpriorities. ATSICbelievessuchpartnershipscanassistservicedelivery
agenciesadoptingapeople-centreddevelopmentalapproachanddeliveringservices
in acoordinated,yet locationspecificmanner.

At thegovernment(orTier3) level, ATSIC andATSIS in SouthAustraliahaveput
considerableeffort overthepasttwo yearsinto developingpartnershipswith State
Governmentagenciesthatsupportadevelopmentalengagementwith Indigenous
communities.

4.1 DevelopingPartnerships with StateGovernmentAgencies

PartneringAgreement
A PartneringAgreementbetweentheGovernmentofSouthAustraliaandATSIC was
signedon 14 December2001. Thisagreementcontainsanumberofspecific
commitmentsmadeby thepartiesto multi-agencyactionto improvethecapacityof
the Indigenouscommunityto manageandadministertheirowneconomicandsocial
development.

TheFirst AnnualReportofthe implementationofthePartneringAgreementwas
approvedby thepartieson 10 December2002(AttachmentA).

As ofSeptember2003,ATSIC’s partnershipwith theStateGovernmenthasgivenrise
to thefollowing notableoutcomes:

• The2003-2005ATSIC-StatebilateralhousingagreementcommitstheState
andATSIC RegionalCouncilsto regularconsultationwith eachotherwith
regardto Indigenoushousingissues.

• Priority Indigenouseducationissuesidentifiedby ATSIC and theDepartment
ofEducationandChildren’sServiceshavebeenprogressed.

• ATSIC andtheDepartmentofEmployment,FurtherEducation,Scienceand
Small Business(DEFESS)havecommencedwork to developa guideto the
VocationalEducationandTraining(VET) systemfor Indigenous
organisationsandindividuals.Planninghasalsocommencedfor theremaining
yearsofthePartnersin LearningCultureBlueprintfor Implementation.

• ATSIC andtheDepartmentofPrimaryIndustriesandResourcesSouth
Australia(PIRSA) havecollaboratedto developanddelivera seriesof
introductoryaquacultureworkshopsfor Aboriginal communityorganisations
andindividualswho haveindicatedinterestin developingaquaculture
enterprises.
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• SinceJuly 2002ATSIC SouthAustralianZoneCommissioner,Klynton
Wanganeen,hasbeenamemberoftheFisheriesAct ReviewSteering
Committee.ATSIC alsofacilitatedtheestablishmentofan IndigenousFishing
IssuesReferenceGroup.ThroughtheinputoftheReferenceGroupand
CommissionerWanganeen’sinvolvementin the SteeringCommittee,ATSIC
wasableto facilitatesignificantIndigenousinputinto theFisheriesAct
ReviewGreenPaperandtheSteeringCommittee’sfinal recommendations
with regardto futureamendmentsto theFisheriesAct1982.

• A partnershipbetweenATSIC andtheStateGovernmentto addressjustice
issueshasdeveloped.A significantpublic expressionof thispartnershipis the
AboriginalJusticeConsultativeCommittee(AJCC),which is co-chairedby
ATSIC, theChiefExecutiveoftheDepartmentof Justice,andtheAttorney
General’sDepartment.TheAJCC holds regionalmeetingsthatareaimedat
strengtheningrelationshipsbetweenjusticeportfolio agenciesandthe
Aboriginal community. Regionalmeetingshavetakenplacein PointPearce,
PtAugusta,MurrayBridgeandPortLincoln wherethecommunityhasbeen
engagedin anissues-basedplanningprocessthatwill resultin the
developmentofregionalAboriginaljusticeplans.

• Theprogressiveimplementationof “RekindlingFamily Relationships—
FrameworkforAction 2001-2006”. Thishasinvolved establishingregional
forumsacrossSouthAustraliato provideIndigenouscommunitieswith an
opportunityto developlocal family violenceactionplans.To dateregional
forumshavebeenheld in Ceduna,Kooniba,andsurroundinghomelands.A
forumis plannedfor Oodnadattain thenearfuture.

ATSIC andtheStateGovernmentarepresentlyin theprocessofnegotiating
enhancementsto thePartneringAgreement(theexistingagreementwasmadewith
theformerLiberal StateGovernment).TheenhancedPartneringAgreementwill
relateto issuessuchas:

• AboriginalApprenticeshipsandPublicSectorTraineeships
• AboriginalFishing andAquacultureInitiatives
• AboriginalLiaisonOfficers in CorrectionalInstitutions
• AboriginalMentalHealthCounsellors
• Anti-PovertyProgramsandStrategies
• Child Protection
• MaintainingandReviving IndigenousLanguages
• IndigenousInvolvementin theCommercialDevelopmentofNativeFloraand

Fauna
• OwnershipandManagementofNationalParks
• RecognitionandFundingfor Local Heritage
• RepatriationofIndigenousAncestralRemainsandOtherCulturalProperty
• SafeHouseNetworkfor IndigenousMen
• SchoolRetentionandEducationalAchievement
• StateMulti-purposeResidentialFacility for IndigenousSports,Recreationand

Education.
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4.2 ATSIC Submissionsto StateGovernmentReviews

ATSIC/ATSIS also makeregularsubmissionsto StateGovernmentreviewsand
inquiries. Thesesubmissionstypically stresstheimportanceofamulti-level,
coordinateddevelopmentalapproachand containpracticalrecommendationswith
regardto theimplementationoftheseprinciples. A numberofrecentsubmissionsare
outlinedbelow.

A TSICSubmissionto PovertyInquiry

In late 2002theATSIC SouthAustralianStateOfficemadea 98 pagesubmissionto
thePovertyInquiry conductedby theSocialDevelopmentCommitteeofthe
ParliamentofSouthAustralia. This Inquiry soughtto investigateandreporton the
issueofpovertyandits causesin Adelaide’sdisadvantagedregions.

A generalconclusionofthepaperwasthatpovertyamongAboriginalandTones
Strait Islandersin metropolitanAdelaidecanbealleviatedandeveneradicated,if five
generalstrategiesarepursuedsimultaneously:

1. Improvementsin serviceto Aboriginal andTonesStrait Islanderpeopleby
servicesthatarenotAboriginal-controlled.

2. A joint approachby Commonwealth,StateandLocal governmentsand
ATSIC, in orderto achieve:

• Sufficientcollectiveresourcesto do whatnonecando alone;
• Coordinationin preventativepoliciesandstrategies.

3. A communitydevelopmentapproachto tacklingthesystemicfactorswhich
(oftenin combination)contributeto acuteandchronicpovertyamong
AboriginalandTonesStrait Islanderpeople.

4. Bettertargetingofincomesupportarrangements.
5. ExpandingtheresourcesandservicecapacityofAboriginal community-

controlledorganisationsandinitiatives; andimprovingotherservices’
coordinationwith them.

TheATSIC submissionto thePovertyInquiry contained19 practical
recommendations.A copyofthis submissionis attached(AttachmentB).

ATSICStateOfficesubmissionto the Child ProtectionReview

In July 2002theATSIC StateOfficemadea submissionto theSouthAustralian

Government’sreviewofchild protectionin SouthAustralia.
In preparingthis submissionATSIC StateOffice staffhelddiscussionswith key
Indigenouscommunity-basedinterestgroupsto determinetheextentofAboriginal
andTonesStrait IslanderChildProtectionissuesin SouthAustralia. As aresultof
thesediscussionstheATSIC submissionconveyedtheview thatAboriginaland
TonesStrait Islanderpeopleswantaccessto family servicesthat:

areholistic;
offer acontinuumof coordinatedcare
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• areculturallyresponsive;
• strengthencommunitycapacity;
• aredevelopedandcontrolledby Aboriginal andTonesStrait Islander

organisationsandsupportedby mainstreamorganisations.

TheATSIC submissionnotedthattheStateDepartmentofHumanServicesfundsa
numberofcommunity-basedpilot programsthatpossessmanyofthese
characteristics.TheseincludethePortAugustaFamiliesProject,theKinship
Program,andtheMurrayBridgeAboriginalFamily Team.

TheATSIC StateOffice alsomadeanextensiveresponseto theReportoftheSouth
AustralianGovernment’sChild ProtectionReview(theLaytonReport).TheATSIC
response:

• Highlightedcertainrecommendationsandproposedapriority orderamong
them;

• Identifiedtherelationshipbetweenthereport’srecommendationsandthe
prioritiesexpressedin ATSIC’s community-basedsubmission;

• Proposesan ‘inclusive’ processfor shapingtheimplementationplanand
ensuringagencies’accountability.

A TSICStateOfficesubmissionto the GenerationalHealth Review

In December2002theATSIC StateOfficemadean 11 pagesubmissionin response
to theOctober2002OverviewDiscussionPaperproducedby theSouthAustralian
GenerationalHealthReview.

TheATSIC submissionalsomadesomekey proposalswith regardto thehealthof
AboriginalandTonesStrait Islandercitizensandcommunitiesin SouthAustralia.
Thesekeyproposalsincluded:

Thatthe SouthAustralianGovernmentusethefollowing guidelineswhen
renovatingor initiating [health] servicesintendedto be suitableforAboriginaland
TonesStrait Islanderpeople,andensurethat theguidelinesarepracticedby
Government-fundedagencies:

• Maximumcoordinationofservices,attendingto inter-relatedcausesof
problems;

• Designandmethodologyofservicesto bedecidedprimarilyby Aboriginal
andTonesStrait Islanderpeople— eithervia theirownorganisations,
supportedby mainstreamorganisations,orwithin mainstreamagencieswhich
haveaddressedsystemicracialdiscrimination;

• Servicedesignandcapacityto allow flexible responseto varyingindividual,
family andcommunityneeds;and

• Communityand client-drivenstrategies,which strengthenthecapacityof
Indigenousfamiliesandcommunitiesto tackleproblemsandovercome
disadvantage.
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ATSICStateOfficesubmissionto theSelectCommitteeonPitjantjatjara Land
Rights

In September2002ATSICmadeasubmissionto theSouthAustralianParliamentary
SelectCommitteeconcerningtheoperationofthePitjantjatjara LandRightsAct1981
andrelatedmatters. In this submissionATSICdrewtheSelectCommittee’sattention
to thefindings oftheHarvardProject on AmericanIndian EconomicDevelopment,
which demonstratedthe critical role ofselfgovernanceto theachievementofbuilding
sustainable,self-determinedcommunities. In particular,theATSIC submissionnoted
thattheHarvardProjecthighlightedthecommonsenserealitythat outside
stakeholdersin Indigenouscommunitiesbearfew oftheconsequencesoftheir
decisions— andarethereforesubjectto amuchweakerimperativeto change.

ATSIC submittedthatall dealingswith A~anguneedto takefull accountofcultural
paradigmsandrespectA~anguself-determination.Allowing Ai~anguto havereal
controlof decision-makingmeansthat, overtime, theywill reaptherewardsofgood
decisions— andpaythepriceforbadones. ATSIC also submittedthatthereis on-
goingmisunderstandingaboutwho is responsiblefor whaton theAP lands,namely
that theoverwhelmingbulk oftheestimated$60million allocatedto individualsand
serviceson the landsis not underthecontrolofanysingleauthority,muchlesstheAP
ExecutiveBoard.

4.3 Discussionof Issues

ThroughtheATSIC-Statejoint initiativesnegotiatedundertheauspicesofthe
PartneringAgreementandthroughsubmissionsto Statereviewsandinquiries
ATSIC/ATSIShaveconsistentlyadvocated:

a) A ‘communitydevelopment’,‘client driven’, ‘developmentalapproach’to
engagementwith Indigenousindividuals,familiesandcommunity-based
organisationsin orderto assistIndigenouspeopletackleproblemsandovercome
disadvantageaccordingto strategiesand atapacesetby themselves.

b) A joint approachby Commonwealth,Stateandlocal governmentsandATSIC in
orderto achieve:

a. An effectivepoolingofresources;
b. Coordinationin policy andstrategy;
c. Minimal impositionuponIndigenouspeopleofbureaucraticconsultative

andadministrativeprocesses.

c) Thatthebureaucracies(including ATSIC andATSIS) andIndigenous
community-basedorganisationsthatdeliverservicesto Indigenouspeople
shouldbeprimarily accountableto Indigenouspeopleon thebasisofoutcomes
delivered.
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Thethreegeneralisedpointslistedabovearenotnovel. Theyhavebeenput forward
by ATSIC (andmanyotherindividuals, organisationsand Inquiriesfor thatmatter5)at
anational,stateandlocal level for manyyears. It would appearthatthe issueis not
thatthemessagehasnotbeenheard,but ratherthat thereis resistanceto the
significantbureaucraticreformthatwould berequiredto taketheseissuesseriously.

A changein bureaucraticcultureandlong-terminvestmentpatternsis clearlyrequired
if governmentbureaucraciesareto effectively allow Indigenouspeopleto develop
locallyrelevantdevelopmentstrategiesandto set thepaceatwhich thesestrategies
areimplemented. Bureaucracieswouldneedto providetheirpersonnelwith the
resourcesto spenda significantamountoftimewith Indigenousindividuals and
communitiesin orderto developavarietyof locally responsiveprojects.
Bureaucracieswould needto re-definetheirsenseofpurpose,no longerseeing
themselvesasthe ‘lead agency’in solving aparticularproblemfacingIndigenous
peoplebutratherasgoodpartnerswith Indigenouscommunity-basedorganisations.
Thedevelopmentoflocally responsiveprojectswould requirebureaucraciesto trust
local assessmentsofprioritisedneed,ratherthanthecurrentdominantpracticeof
centraliseddecisionmakingaboutIndigenouspriorities, centralisedprogramdesign,
followedby theextensionofinvitationsto Indigenouscommunitiesthat requestthem
to demonstratewhytheyareworthyofbeingconsideredeligible to participatein a
particularpre-designedprogram.

To properlycoordinateIndigenouspolicy andstrategy,suchthatthereis a discernable
differencein thequality ofservicereceivedby Indigenouspeopleandcommunity
basedorganisations,would alsorequireare-allocationofresourcesanda changeof
bureaucraticculture. Whilst considerableresourcesarepresentlybeingdevotedto
nationalandstatecoordinationcommitteesandthedevelopmentofMOUs andother
agreements- all ofwhich arevaluableandnecessaryactivities— thesewill havelittle
discernableimpacton Indigenouspeopleandcommunity-basedorganisationsif
importanceis notplacedon supportingthecoordinationof activitiesatthe field
officer level. Suchgroundlevel coordinationwould requireagenciesto bemuch
moreflexible in themannerandmeansby whichtheydeliver andaccountfor their
programs.Thepossibility ofbureaucraciesdeliveringprogramsthroughregionalone-
stop-shopsshouldbeexplored.

To suggestthatbureaucraciesandIndigenouscommunity-basedorganisationswith
responsibilityfor deliveringservicesto Indigenouspeople(includingATSIS) should
beprimarily accountableto Indigenouspeoplefor theoutcomesdeliveredis perhaps
thegreatestchallengeto bureaucraticculture. Thecurrentemphasisofgovernment
‘accountabilitypolicy’ in Indigenousaffairs,particularlywith respectto Indigenous
community-basedorganisations,is thatorganisationsmustbestrictly procedurally
accountableto thefundingprovider. Beforereceivingfundsorganisationsmust
undertaketo complywith aims,strategiesandproceduralrequirementssetapriori by
fundingbodies.

As aresult,therearefew opportunitiesandfew incentivesfor theleadersof
community-basedorganisationsto taketherisk oftrying to developtheirown visions

~See,forexample,thefindingsof theCommonwealthGrantsCommissionReportonIndigenous
Funding2001.
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andstrategiesto addresstheproblemsfacingtheircommunities. Grassroots
initiativesarerarelyaneatfit with centrallydesignedprogramparameters,and
community-basedorganisationsoftenresignto align theiroperationswith
bureaucraticpriorities ratherthancommunitypriorities in orderto beableto secure
funding. Fromthepoint ofview ofan Indigenousleaderof acommunity-based
organisationsuchasituationprovideslittle motivationfor hardwork andself-
sacrifice.At best,thereis theincentiveof apaypacket,andanypersonalsatisfaction
thatmightbegainedfrom beinganhonestandefficient instrumentin the deliveryofa
programdesignedby someoneelsesitting in a city-basedoffice. At worst,the lackof
opportunitiesto leadin aconstructiveandlocally relevantwaymaygiveriseto a
situationwhereit is primarilythe self-interestedratherthanthepublic-spiritedwho
seevaluein vying for theleadershipofIndigenouscommunitybasedorganisations.

ATSIC in SouthAustraliabelievesthatit is importantto promotetherealitythatin
mostcasesIndigenouscommunity-basedorganisationsdo notprovideIndigenous
peoplewith ‘extra’ services.Rather,Indigenous-specificservicesenableIndigenous
peopleto receivea similar levelof serviceto that availableto non-Indigenouspeople
(thatis, whereIndigenousspecificservicesareadequatelyresourcedandfunctioning
properly). In all regionsofAustralia,Indigenouspeopleobtainservicesfrom
mainstreamagenciesatverymuchlowerratesthannon-Indigenouspeoplebecauseof
barriersto access.Thesebarriersincludeisolation,thewaytheprogramsare
designed,how theyarefunded,howtheyarepresentedandtheircostto users6.
Without Indigenous-specificservicesmanyIndigenouspeoplewould receiveno
serviceat all. Thefundsprovidedto Indigenouscommunity-basedorganisationsto
deliverservicesto theirpeoplearenotaprivilege:thesefundsenablemany
Indigenouspeopleto receivewhatmostnon-IndigenousAustraliansconsiderto be
theircivic entitlements.

Consequently,Indigenouscommunitybasedorganisationsshouldbeultimately
accountableto theIndigenouspeoplewhoreceivetheirservices.Theservice
recipientsshouldproperlybe theprimaryevaluatorsoftheprocessandits outcomes.
Themostconstructiverolesfor governmentbureaucraciesare:assistcommunity-
basedorganisationsdevelopa cultureofgoodgovernance;allow community-based
organisationsto settheirown direction;recogniseandrewardsuccess;andacceptthe
inevitability and educationalvalueofmistakesasnewpracticesevolve.

As theATSICnationaloffice submissionsuggests,ATSIC regionalandcommunity
planningprocesseshavethepotentialto assistATSIS and othergovernmentagencies
adoptamorecoordinatedanddevelopmentalapproach.Thecurrentplanningprocess
currentlybeingundertakenby eachofthethreeSouthAustralianRegionalCouncilsis
identifying regionalIndigenousprioritiesandstrategicpartnershipswith local, state
andcommonwealthgovernmentinstitutionsthroughwhichtheseprioritiesmaybe
addressed.

Anothercurrentinitiativewith similar potentialis theCouncil ofAustralian
Government(COAG)whole-of-governmenttrial currentlyunderwayin theAnangu
Pitjantjatjara(AP) Lands. Thisprojectis amajorpriority forATSIC andATSIS over
thenexttwo years. ATSIS hasrecentlyengagedafull-time officer (attheExecutive1

6 CommonwealthGrantsCommissionReporton IndigenousFunding2001,p. xvii.
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level) to supporttheimplementationofwhole-of-governmentinitiativesandto
promotegoodcommunicationbetweentheATSIC NullaWimila Kutju Regional
Council,Indigenouscommunity-basedorganisationsworking ontheAP Lands,and
governmentandnon-governmentbodies. ATSIC andATSIS will continueto
advocateto othergovernmentpartiesinvolved in thewhole-of-governmenttrial that,
if this trial is to besuccessful,it will requiregovernmentorganisationsto bemore
thanjust coordinatedandflexible: theywill alsoneedto seriouslyembracethekind of
culturalchangesandresourcecommitmentsdiscussedin this submission.
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APPENDIX 1

INTEGRATED CAPACITY BUILDING FRAMEWORK
FOR SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT

LEVEL OR TIER OF ACTIVITY “HOW TO” BEST PRACTICE
COMMUNITY

Individuals

Families

ExtendedFamilies/Clans

SmallGroups

NonIncorporatedOrganisations(with
PrivateInterests)

Focuson Empowerment:

TraditionalCommunityDevelopment
methodologiessuchas:

ABCD AssetBasedCD (Kretzmann&
McKnight)

NGDOBest Practice

Theseare essentiallyparticipativeinterventions.

ORGANISATIONS

Community-basedOrganisations
(Incorporated,withPublic Interests)

ResourceAgencies

NativeTitle RepresentativeBodies

Local GovernmentAuthorities

Land Councils

Focuson Governance:

HarvardProject— AmericanIndians
(FirstNationsApproach)

NGDO BestPractice

CommunityParticipationAgreements
(ATSIC)

ORAC legislativereformsand initiatives

Thesealign organisationstructuresto Indigenous
decision-makingprocesses.

GOVERNMENTS(INCLUDING
STATUTORY BODIES)

RegionalCommonwealthAgencies

Regional/State/TerritoryAgencies

StateGovernments

CommonwealthGovernment

CommonwealthAgencies

COAG

ATSIC Boardof Commissioners

ATSICRegionalCouncils

Si3 Committees(SAC)

FocusonIntegration:

Wholeof Government

. ICCT
• DoTARS SustainableRegions

Bilateralor otherAgreementsbasedon
Regional/CommunityPlans

CorporatePlans
Thiswouldleadto homogenouspolicies,
programs,andproceduresdriven byjoint
strategicplanningrather thansubmissionbased
interventions.

In Community — The focusonempowermentatthis level indicatesthat
participativecommunityassetdevelopmenttechniquesaremostappropriatefor work
with individuals,familiesand small groups,oftenincorporatingmicro-economic
activities.Family/clanplanningcouldalso includeparticipationin situational
analyses,demographicprojectionandfeasibility assessmentofeconomic
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developmentaspirations.Theseapproachesmeanlocal responsesto local issuesand
activeinvolvementin identifyingproblemsandcontributingto solutions.

In Community Organisations — Thefocusongovernanceatthis level reflectsthe
public interestsofincorporatedbodies,oftenengagedby governmentagenciesto
deliver serviceson theirbehalfto individuals,familiesandsmall groups. The
potentialofcommunity-basedorganisationsasvehiclefor communitycapacity
building dependsgoodgovernance,includinghowrepresentativetheyareofthe
individuals,familiesandsmall groups(with theirprivate interest)thatmakeup
“community”. Negotiationofrolesandresponsibilitiesbetweenorganisations,and
betweenorganisationsandkinshipbasedgroupings,is acritical aspectof
organisationalreform. Changesto legislativeandregulatoryframeworksarerequired
to enableculturallyappropriateformsofgovernance.Community-based
organisationsthatareaccountableto bothcommunitymembersandgovernment,are
mostappropriateat communitylevel.

In Government— whole-of-governmentengagementwith whole-of-community
wouldbuildon theemergingcapacitieswithin communitiesandconstituentgroups,as
well asgovernmentagencyrepresentatives,andallow flexible servicedeliveryacross
coordinatedagenciesin all jurisdictions.Agencieswould dealwith communitiesin
structuredplanningenvironments.(Sec.13 andSec94 oftheATSIC Act, 1989are
critical in theapplicationof thisstrategy).

To progresstheuseoftheframework,ATSIChasandwill continueto implementa
rangeofstrategies,which include:

• building internalcapacityto understand,support,andmanageadevelopmental
approach;

• partneringwith appropriateNGDOson developmentalactivities
• implementingprogramreform;
• advocatingtheadoptionoftheframeworkwith otheragenciesand

governments.

I
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